
PLAGUES 
 
• a disastrous evil or affliction : CALAMITY 
• a destructively numerous influx or multiplication of a noxious 

animal : INFESTATION a plague of locusts 
• an epidemic disease causing a high rate of mortality : PESTILENCE 
• a virulent contagious febrile disease that is caused by a bacterium (Yersinia 

pestis) and that occurs in bubonic, pneumonic, and septicemic forms 
• a cause of irritation : NUISANCE 

 
Surely, we understand that sin always has its consequences and none of them are good. 
So, it is in God's word with blessings and cursing's.  
 
God uses yokes and plagues to discipline and correct. Each has its degree of severity. 
You can learn about the yokes in Jerimiah 27 and 28 where we see there are wooden 
yokes and yokes of iron. Under a wooden yoke, Israel was allowed to stay in their land 
but were ruled over by outsiders. They went under a yoke of iron when they lost their 
land and were taken off and forced to live in a foreign land. 
 
The severest of God’s judgements are plagues. They bring torments and death. 
 
Plagues are brought on by idolatry as we see when God dealt with Egypt’s false gods 
through the ministry of Moses. Ultimately, these people suffered the death of all of their 
firstborn. 
 
Plagues may come because a the sins of nation’s leader or leadership. 
 
There was a remedy to stay this final plague in Egypt. God revealed it to His chosen 
ones and, I believe, it would have worked for anyone who properly applied the blood of 
the lamb on their doorposts. 
 
The point I want to make in this brief writing is that, up to a certain point, a plague can 
be stopped, just like in the situation with the firstborn in Egypt. 
 
A plague can be stayed with a ransom. 
 
After losing 70,000 men in a plague cause by disobedience of an improper census, King 
David sought the Word of the Lord through the prophet Gad who told him to erect an 
altar and offer burnt and peace offerings to the Lord. Then, “the LORD heeded the 
prayers for the land, and the plague was withdrawn from Israel.” (See 2 Samuel 24:25) 
 
I think it is obvious the ransom to stay the plague was repentance of leadership and 
offerings to the living God.  
 
See what the Lord told Moses:  “When you take the census of the children of Israel for 
their number, then every man shall give a ransom for himself to the LORD, when you 
number them, that there may be no plague among them when you number them.”  
 



This is what David failed to do. (Doesn’t it seem more than a coincidence that this a time 
of census in our country?) 
 
What is our ransom to survive this plague? 
 
 “And whoever of you desires to be first shall be slave of all. For even the Son of Man did 
not come to be served, but to serve, and to give His life a ransom for many.” (Mark 
10:44-45) 
 
“For there is one God and one Mediator between God and men, the Man Christ Jesus, 
who gave Himself a ransom for all.” (1 Timothy 2:5-6) 
 
There is so much more I could say about all this, but that’s for later. 
 
 


